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preferable to the perpendicular one commonly ufed In the Newtonian conftru&ion. In the prefent improved ftate of the apparatus this telefcop® will, in general, give the relative place of an objedt by a fingle obfervation true to within i f or 2 minutes of polar diftance, and 4 or 6f econds of time in right afcenfion. But when ther is an opportunity of repeating the obfervation, it will hardly differ a fingle minute in the former, and feldom fo much as 2 or 4" in the latter. My apparatus, however, has not been equally perfect from the beginning * , for, being from time to time adapted to the different views I ha,d in fweeping, it could only arrive to its prefent degree of perfe&ion by many expe riments and gradual improvements.
To begin a fhort hiftory of this 20-feet telefeope. i In the month of October of the already mentioned year I began to ufe it, being then mounted on its prefent ftand, but with a lateral motion under the point offupport of the great fpecul urn, by which its dire&ion could* he changed about 15 degrees. It had' alfo a kind of moveable gallery in front, about nine feet long, which permitted me to follow a celeftial objeft near 15 degrees more; by which means I obtained a range of 30 degrees with out moving the ftand. The Newtonian form has the capital advantage of rendering obfervation s equally commodious in all altitudes; I had therefore placed the inftrument in the meri dian, that I might view the-fears in their moft favourable fituation.
When I, had feen moft of the objects I wifhed to examine, I proceeded to the work of a general review of the heavens. The firft method that occurred was, to fuffer the telefcope to hang freely in the center; then, walking backwards and for wards on the moveable gallery, I drew the inftrument from that new NebuLe and Clujfcrs of . 4^-a that portion by a handle faftened to a place near the eye-glafs, fo as to make it follow me, and perform a kind o f very flow ofcillations of 12 or 14 degrees in breadth, each taking tip generally from 4 to 5 minutes of time. At the end of each ofcillation I made a fliort memorandum of the objects I chanced to fee; and when a new nebula or duller of liars came in my way, I made a delineation of the liars in the field of view,, both of ,the finder and of the telefcope, that it might ferve me to 'find them again. This being done, the inftrument was, by means of a fine motion under my hands, either lowered or railed about 8 or iq minutes, and another ofcillation was then per formed like the fir 11. Thus I continued generally for about 10, 20, or 30 ofcillations, according as circumllances would perm it; and the whole of it was then called a , and as fuch numbered and regiftered in my journal.
W hen I had completed 41 Sweeps, the difad vantages of this •method were too evident to proceed any longer. By going into the light fo often as was neceflary to writedown njy obfervations, the eye could never return foon enough to that full dilatation of the iris which is abfolutely required for delicate obfervations. The difficulty alfo of keeping a proper memo randum of the parts of the heavens which had been examined in fo irregular a manner, intermixed with many Ihort and long flops while I was writing, as well as the fatigue attending the motion, upon a not very convenient gallery, with a telefcope in my hands of no little weight, efpecially at the extremes of the ofcillations, where it made a confiderable arch upwards, were fufficient motives to induce me to look out for, another method of fweeping. And it is evident, that the places ©f nebulae hitherto determined, which was till the 13th of De cember, 1783, muft be liable to great inaccuracy* I therefore Yon. LXXVI.
O o o began new Nebula and Clufters of
. 461 pullies was fuch that, while the telefcope traverfed an arch of two degrees, the mark on the rope pafled over about 24 inches of the index-board : but the exaCt meafure was always to be de termined experimentally, as it varied according to the fituation of the inftrument. I perceived immediately that the quantity of rope ufed in the motion of the telefcope would be much better obferved by the afliftant, if the index were brought within doors near the writing delk: to effeCt this, I ufed a fmall cord, which, being led off from the great one, was carried over a pulley into the obfervatory, fo as to pafs over a fet of numbers, which I now divided into fuch parts as, in an equatorial fituation of the inftrument, would give nearly each equal to one minute. It would exceed the limits o f this Paper to enumerate the various trials I made to bring the right afcenfion to greater per fection ; fuch as caufing the tube fometimes to hang inclining ' or rubbing againft a perpendicular plane; at others, drawing it againft the fame by a fmall weight, faftened to a cord, pafiing over a fide pulley, &c. I (hall alfo pafs over the feverai changes in the form of the machine (hewing the polar diftance, which, for convenience fake, was foon brought to an index moving over a dial, in the manner of a clock. By way of directing the perfbn who gives motion to the telefcope, a fmall machinery was added, which ftrikes a bell at each extreme of the breadth of the fweep, and is adjuftable to any required number of turns of the handle.
In June, 1784, I introduced a fmall quadrant of altitude, the ufe of which became loon after of the greateft confequence in determining the value of the numbers of the polar diftance piece. Hitherto I had fettled this value by caufing a ftar to pafs vertically through the field of the finder, which was very O o o 2 accurately
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accurately limited to two degrees; but now I found, by many companions between the degree determined by the quadrant and by the finder, that I had generally under-rated the value of the numbers, Fortunately fo many liars of Flamsteed's Cata logue had been taken, that the numbers between their different polar difiances were fufficient to recover the value of the degree ; but this occafioned a laborious re-calculation of the places of all objects taken in near 300 fweeps. The quadrant being once introduced, I carried the refinements of the determination, in high fweeps where the ropes adted very unequally, fo far as to afcertain by it feparately the value of every 20 or 30 minutes throughout the whole breadth of a fweep of two degrees, and the riumbers were then accordingly call up by fo many different tables calculated on purpofe.
Being fiill difappointed in many inftances, when, on a re view of a nebula whofe place I had before determined, I per ceived a difference of 4 or 5 minutes in polar difiance, I began at lafi inti rely to new model the machinery of the polar difiance piece, and on Sept. 24, 17B5, completed one with the follow ing capital improvements. My former piece fhewed a fet of numbers whofe value differed in every fituation of the telefcope, and therefore required different and very extenfive tables to caft; them up in degrees and minutes. This fhews at once both the degree and minute of the polar diftance of every celeftial object, without requiring any tables to call: up numbers. In the next place, the confiderable inaccuracy arifing from the unequal tenfion of the great ropes, and their expanfion or con traction by moifiure or drynefs, is intirely taken away; for now my index cord is contrived fo as to go off from the front of the telefcope itfelf, in the direction of a tangent to the arch it defcribes when moving; by which means this cord will even ferve ferve as an hygrometer to (hew the variations of the ropes that fufpend the telefcope. If a (hower of rain, for inftance, (hould fhbrten them fo as to elevate the telefcope 2, 4, or 6 minutes, which has happened fometimes, notwithftanding they have all been well faturated with oil, the index cord will immediately make the polar-diftance-clock (hew this efifed of the rain, by pointing out an equal change on the dial. As to the varia tions of the cord itfelf, they are in the fir ft place very trifling, fince'it conlifts merely of a few threads of hemp, very loofely twifted, well oiled, and always equally ftretched; but efpecially thefe variations are of no confequence, as they are fo ealily to be difcovered by the check of the quadrant of altitude affixed to the telefcope, or the fucceffive tranfits of known ftars, and may either be immediately corrected by the adjuftable hand of the polar diftance dial, or be left to be accounted for afterwards. The improvement of the right afcenfion has not been lefs attended t o ; and the Royal Society having kindly in truded me with an excellent time-piece, I fucceeded at laft by irteans of the addition of the following apparatus. Againft the fide of the tube is fixed a vertical iron plate, and the point of fufpenfion of the telefcope is difpofed fo as to permit this plate to be juft in contad with a roller which remains fixed during the time of a fweep. There is alfo a confiderable fpring applied on the oppolite fide, in fuch a manner as, by always exerting a preflure nearly uniform, to caufe the iron plate to rub againft the fixed roller as the telefcope fweeps up and down. By this means I have frequently, in very ftormy wea ther, obferved many hours without finding my time materially affeded, and the corredions will feldom, in accurate obfervations, exceed a few leconds. To thofe who are accuftomed to the accuracy of tranfit inftrumeats in regular obfervatoriey, this telefcope, notwithftanding the above-mentioned improvements, may perhaps appear far from being brought to perfe&ion ; but they ftiould recoiled the fize of the inftrument as well as its extenfive ufe, fince I can not only follow any object for near a quarter of an hour, without difturbing the fituation of the apparatus, but can at pleafure, in a few minutes, turn it to any part of the heavens, and view a celeftiai objed wherefoever it may chance to be fituated, even the zenith not excepted.
From this, account it will be underftood, that the places of a few of the nebulae and clufters of ftars, determined before the 13th of December, 1783, may be faulty in right afcenfion 4s far as i / of time, and in polar diftance to 8 or io / of fpace.
Afterwards the errors will be found to become gradually lefs confiderable till the latter end of the year 1784, when, I fuppofe, they will feldom exceed half that quantity. From that period to Sept. 24, 1785, they will diminilh, and pro bably not often amount to fo much as 3 or in polar diftance,, and 10 or 1 i!l in right afcenfion. And now I flatter myfelf that all places, determined fince the laft mentioned time, will generally be true to a very fmall quantity ; fuch as 4 or in right afcenfion, and 1 § or 2' in polar diftanc nearer.
Some of the nebulae in that part of the heavens which, in a former Paper, I have called the ftratum of Coma Berenices, are indeed fo crowded that there was no poflibility of taking them all in the center of the field of view, and a lomewhat lefs degree o f accuracy may therefore be expe&ed; blit having ufed myfelf by very frequent eftimations of the parts of the field of view to judge of their value in time as well as in fpace, would bring them to a central obfervation. A fimilar method, well known to good aftronomers in eftimating their tenths of feconds by the proportional fpace over which the ftars move in their meridian paflage, makes it unneceflary to expatiate on the degree of accuracy that long pradice enables us herein to obtain.
If, however, I had been willing to delay giving this cata logue till, by a repeated review of the heavens, the places had been more accurately determined, the work would undoubtedly have been more p erfed ; but whoever confiders that it requires years to go through fuch obfervations will perhaps think with me> that it is the belt way to give them in their prefent ftate, if it were but to announce the exigence of fuch objeds by way o f inducing other aftronomers alfo to look out for them. Another emotive for not delaying this communication is to (hew that my late endeavours to delineate the conftrudion of the heavens have been guided by a careful infpedion of them * and, probably* a catalogue which points out no lefs than one thoufand inftances of fuch fyftems as thofe are into which I have fhewn# the heavens to be divided, will confiderably fupport what has been faid ontthis fubjed in-my two laft Papers.
W hen the diurnal motion of the earth was firft maintained, it could not but greatly add to the reception of this opinion when the telefcope expofed to our view Jupiter, Mars, and Venus, revolving on their axes * ; and if thefe inftances of the fimilar condition of other planets fupport the dodtrine oF the diurnal motion* the view of fo many fidereal fyftems, fome of which we may difcern to be of a moft furprifing extent and grandeur, will in like manner add credit to what I have propofed with regard to the condition of our lituation within a fyftem of ftars: for, to the inhabitants of the nebulae of the prefent catalogue, our fidereal fyftem mu ft appear either as a fmall nebulous patch; an extended ftreak of milky lig h t; a large * refolvable nebula; a very comprefled clufter of minute ftars hardly difceniible ; or as an immenfe collection of large fcattered ftars of various ftzes. And either of thefe appearances will take place with them according as their own fituation is more or lefs remote from ours.
In the diftribution of the nebulae and clufters of ftars into clafles, I have partly confidered the convenience of other obfervers: thus, in the firft clafs, the degree of brightnefs of the nebulae has been the leading feature, as moft likely to point \ out thofe which their feveral inftruments may give them *expedation to reach. T he firft clafs, therefore, contains the j brighteft o f them ; the fecond, thofe that fhine but with a feeble lig h t; and in the third are placed all the very faint ones. Be-1 Tides this general divifion, I have added a fourth and a fifth clafs, which contain nebulas that, on different accounts, feemed .
to deferve a more particular defoription than I had allotted to ; \ the three former divifions.
, The clufters of ftars are forted by their apparent compreffion, j in the manner of my former Catalogues of double, treble, and i multiple ftars; fo that the clofeft and richeft clufters take up. < the firft clafs; the brighteft, largeft, and pretty much com prefled ones, the fecond; and thofe, which confift only of feat-j tered and lefs colle&ed large ftars, are put into the laft.
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In every clafs the order of time when the nebulae and clufters of ftars were difcovered, ot firft obferved with my 20-feet telefcope, has been followed ;> and that I might defcribe all thefe objects in as fmall a compafs as could well be done, I have ufed lmgle letters to exprefs whole words, an explanation of which, with an example of the manner of reading thofe letters, is given. It ftiould be obfervtd, that all eftimations of brightnefs and fize muft be referred to the inftrument with which the nebulae and clufters of ftars were feen; the clearnefs and tranfparency of the atmofphere, the degree of atten tion, and many more particular circumftances, fhould alfo be taken into confideration; fo that probably fome of the nebulae which I have called very bright, and very large, may only be juft perceivable, as very fmall faint patches, in many of our beft common telefcopes.
The Identity of each nebula in this catalogue has been well afcertained by a projection on a proper map, made on purpofe, which pointed out all other nebulae near its place, and thus afforded the means of a rigorous examination. W hen, there fore, feveral nebulae are found within the limits of the accu racy with which my telefcope can difcriminate them, in dif ferent nights, it may be concluded, that they were feen either at once in the fame field of view, or otherwife in immediate fucceflion during the fame fweep.
In the fame manner thefe nebulae have been compared with thofe that are contained in the two volumes of the Connoijfance des 'Temps,for the years 1783 and 1784, of which none have been inferted in this catalogue. It was indeed eafy ehough to diftinguifh the nebulae of that excellent collection from thofe of mine which in feveral places are very near th em : The quantity of good light in my telefcope having enabled ine, V ol. LXXVI.
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Dr. Herschel's Catalogue of One T' houfand even in bright moon-light nights, to fee occafionally fome of the moft feeble of the former, when the latter could not by any means be perceived. Perhaps it will not be difpleafing to thofe who may look out for fome of the objects contained in this catalogue, to know that the pictures which were given in a former Paper, reprefenting the various fhapes and appearances of feveral nebulae, have been actually taken from nature, by Drawings made of them while I had them in view; I have therefore added a reference to thefe figures, as the defcriptions of the originals which they reprefent occur in their order in the catalogue.
Arrangement of the c o l u m n s , and explanations of th a b b r e v i a t i o n s.
The firft column contains the clafs and number of the nebulae.
In the fecond are the dates when the nebulae were firft: obferved.
The third column contains the ftar, or other object, by which the place has been determined.
I11 the fourth column the letter p or f fhews that the nebula is either preceding or following the ftar.
In the fifth is the time, in fidereal minutes and feconds, by how much it precedes or follows the fame ftar.
The letter n or f, contained in the fixth column, denotes that the nebula is north or fouth of the determining ftar.
In the feventh is the quantity, in degrees and minutes, by how much the nebula is more north or more fouth than the fame ftar.
T he eighth column contains the number of obfervations that have been made of each nebula; and it is to be noted, that & the the determination of the place is generally taken from the lafl obfervation, on account of the more per fed Rate of the telefcope.
T he ninth column, or remaining fpace, contains the de~ fcription of the nebulas, by means of (ingle letters, or now and then a few words added to them.
The abbreviations are to be underftood as follows. ii.
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new N eb u la a n d Clujlsrs o f Stars. ii. 
11,
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III.
n e w N e b u la and Clujlers o f S ta rt. 
